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We can help to make the 1980 census a success
by cooperating fully with the request for information. We can use the results in our classes to increase our understanding of concepts about population, education, energy, and the environment.
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* the rate of population growth;
* the relative numbers of people in differentage
categories;
* the size of family units;
* the environments in which families live;
* the educational level of the population;
* the lifestylesof Americans;
* the use of energy;
* the health needs of Americans;
* and many other items of interestto'biologists.
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THEWORLDOF FRESHWATER
FISH
by Thomas D. Fegely. 1978. Dodd,
Mead, and Company (79 Madison
Avenue, New York 10016). 128 p.
$5.95 hardback.
Intendedforages 10 and up,thisbook
could be used by anyone interestedin
freshwaterfish. It not only has photographsof fish and some fishermen,but
also includesline-drawings
of the inside
and outside of fish. Technicaltermsare
used throughoutand when introduced,
the term is italicizedand described.The
book includesinternaland externalanatomy explainingthe physiologyof the
uniqueorgans.The functionsthat allow
the fish to successfullyfill its ecological
niche-breathing,hearing,seeing,tasting,
smelling,swimming-are explored.The
behaviorand enemies of fish are presented as well as a survey of North
Americanfreshwaterfish,whichincludes
territory,genus, species, and habits.Instructionsare included for creating a
naturalsetting in an aquariumfor regionalfish.
Thiswell-written
book emphasizesthe
ecology of fish, their food value, and
their role in recreation.Its pages are
packedwithinformationand are easy to
read.Thebookis a valuablereferencefor
all librariesand could be used to intro-
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Joan G. Creager,editor

duce,to inform,andto createexcitement
aboutThe Worldof Freshwater
Fish.
M.J.Crumlish
Neshaminy Maple Point High School
Langhorne, Pennsylvania

THEMEDUSAANDTHESNAIL
by LewisThomas. 1979. The Viking
Press (625 Madison Avenue, New
York10022). 175 p. $8.95.

cause this relationship appears to
Thomas "like a vaguely remembered
drearr.... of the whole earth at once."
We are so intricately
connectedwithone
anotherand withthe livingthingsthatinhabit the earth with us, Thomas contends, that it is hardto tell where "we"
end and "it"begins.

From this beginning,Thomas moves
on to comment on the healthcare system, "a staggeringenterprise,in any
sense of the adjective."He viewsthe unIt is a rarescientistwho wins the Nawieldlysizeand inefficiencyof the system
tional Book Award,as Lewis Thomas, as symptomaticof the AmericanobsesPresidentof MemorialSloan-Kettering sion with"Health."
We areconvincedwe
CancerCenterin New YorkCity,did in
arefallingapart,and only the healthcare
1974 for The Lives of a Cell: Notes of a
professionalsthroughthe magic of preBiology Watcher.Itis equallyunusualfor
ventive medicinestand between us and
a scientistto writea collectionof essays
disaster.Thomassays this is simplynot
thatbecomesa best-selleras Thomasdid
so. Humansare adaptableand "tough"
in 1979. Whatis it that is uniqueabout
organisms,and "ifwe continueto listen
this man?I believeit is his abilityto conto all the talk,"the dangeris thatwe will
vey scienceas excitingand beautifuland
become a "nationof healthyhypochonscientists as human and vulnerable. driacs,livinggingerly,worryingourselves
Thomas is a humanisticscientist;or, if
halfto death."Thomas'sprescription
is to
you prefer,a scientifichumanist.
get on withsolvingthe myriadreal probThomas'ssecond collectionof essays
lems we face. It sounds like a sensible
elaborateson many of the themes prepiece of advice, and we are hearingit
sentedin Lives. The titlepiece, "TheMestraightfromthe doctor'smouth.
dusa and the Snail"describesthe interParticularessays always stand out as
dependency of two organisms,a tiny
favoritesin any collection.I personally
jellyfishand a sea slugthatlivein the Bay
want to thankThomasfor the excellent
of Naples.It is a metaphoricalessay beI findwe sharea
"Noteson Punctuation."
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The 1980 census questionnaire will arrive in the
mail on March 28, according to plans announced
by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. It is important
that a member of each household complete the
questionnairefully and accurately.
Biology teachers and their students have an interest in the census and the data it will provide; for
example, the census will give us information on
changes in:

